
(Iwanston) and tii-Y club (E~vans-
ton) are sponsoring the lectures to
be. conducted for five weeks every
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

ýýNot only fathers and mothers but
young men and young women have
indicated their interest in the .jcourse,
which :deals with ýthe developmnent of
a . personality as it relates to the in-
tegrated family if e, including the
Iiusband. and wife ,and chiidren and
parent relationships.

Mrs. Smith carrnes on ber -cliical
work at the Cbilren's INemonial hos-
pital.

Mrs. Charles Morrison, 930 Oak-
.Wood avenue, Wilmette, is in charge
of themngmn for the Minette
gron p.

The reque'st 'for. the course. follows
several siniilar courses conducted at
the Beverly His Woman's club and
in Chicago, ýit is explained.

Mrs.> Paul Bradley, 64Ab.bottS-
ford road, Kenilwortb 's sailing ôtn
the Aquit-ania iFebruarv 3. fo.r a
Mediterranean cruise. Shei.1 on
with lber parents, 'Mr.: and NIr s.
M.-Bloss of. Evanstoni. TheNv will
l)e awav about five weeks'.
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Mr, an;d.Mrs. Ellswor.th E. Brun-
ýSon Of Giencoc anizofflce the inlar-ý
r ige of their daughter, Alice Cul-
ver Briaison, to Jokw Valleait Rath-
botte, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Valleait, Rathboie of Kenilwvortli,
ont Satiurday,' Janitar.y 16.

Dine >and' Entertain
--where dining tokes a new enjoy-
ment. lnt.resting people, charming

environ ent nd iW.o1 in location.
Avared-Menu that tempts the

appetit.--ne. food creations. of- our
famous Chef.

A compleëte service in keeping with,
your expectations.

BESIDES -THE ORRINGTON 15 a
good. place to meet your friends and
a good place to linger!

ORRINGTON AVENUE AT CHIJRCH STREET

Mr. Pettinger wvas 25 years old. lie
was a golf professional and served at
one timne as assistant pro at the Sun-
set Ridge club. He iormierly was
associated with the Black, and WVhite
Cab conpiany in Winnetka.

Besides b.is parents he is survivedl'
by two brothers, -Arthur *and Earl,
.nd a sister,' Dorothy,,. Tbe funeral
services wihl be beld, tomorrow (Fri-
day) morning at 10. oclock at St
Francis Xavier cburcb inWilmette,
wvith.burial at St. Peters cernetery ini
Nules Center.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Roeser. of
Boston .(Elizabeth Hannab ol-ô Kenil-
worth) and ber baby are stopping
at 'the, Brevoort hotel, in Chicago.
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Foods Cause "Min-

Starvation" Followed
by* Disease

Hunianity owes much to biology.
It bas played an important part
in pronmoting health, strength and
vigor, among *the> sickly and de-
bilitated. It bas doue much to
lengthen the' span of life. It has
revealed, truths. concerning the
body-structure,,that enables mari
to treat. disease in a1 new and in-
telligent way. Biology has enabled
the .wise mari who nowejy
normal health and strength to
for-tifv bis body and insure a
reasonable continuance of -his
physical weIl-being.

Because of biology it is known
tbat loss of strength or vitality as
well as. ail aches and ills are
caused by an in$ufficienit supply
of one or more minerais in the
body,< resulting in~ a weakéilnj of
the tissue and permitting disease
to attack the various organs and

bnportance Pf Minerais
While iron'plays a pimary part

iii,-iiceeasitig the red blood count
and enabling& the vital forces to
obtain enough oxygen to carry on
the process of life, it is essential
to man's health and strength that
the body be continuously supplied
vvitb ail thie minerais of wbich
strong, healthy tissues are comn-
posed.

How Minerals Are Obtained
Natural foods and water con-

tain ail mineraIs essential to life
and growtb. When food-stuffs are'
deprived'of much of their minerais
because of modern. methods -of
preparation,, the body is robbed of
the neces'sary building..materials.
111 bealth follows.

The New Health %~iIder
Magrik Health Builder is a

bWo1ogical preparation, the formula
of which. was devised bv an,

t..

72 E. Madison St.
Chicago

Now ýu«4er the peroo0nal asuper-
vision o0 1 Mis&Jans, Mi,, foemerty

of Bosit-Teier éà£Co.

'Now obtainable at

BOULEVARD DRUG CO.
1101 Central Avenue

WILMETTH, ILL.'
Manufaoturýd bu

MMGRIK ýLABORATORY, IÏNC., CHICAGO


